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Description of PLM 

The module is designed to assist teachers in navigating resources that will aid in parent 

outreach.  Henderson, Mapp, Johnson and Davies (2007) give four core beliefs to build strong 

partnerships between the home and school: 1. All families have dreams for their children and 

want what is best for them, 2. All families have the capacity to support their children’s learning, 

3. Parents and school staff should be equal partners, 4. Responsibility for building and sustaining 

partnerships between school and home rests primarily with school staff, especially school 

leaders.  The module, based on those four core principles, provides tools to provide outreach 

through the lens of partnership, interaction, and feedback to and from families.  This module will 

help educators in learning how to develop trust and understand the families that make up their 

school 

 

Resources 
https://www.smore.com/6wuk0 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1raWEU3OYjJnVc3e_RRU4Bl9NKSYkIDm_EJhspdEz

dk8/edit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DppmNBPvI2g_lKJ9uENo2bQKhYltyafRfAQKXHKE

nQU/edit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q7bcabXKdvONCgZgYc60GjWhvX-

PDMkSkCsnwoXWQ5Y/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Brewster, C. and Railsback, J. (2018). Building trust with schools and diverse families. 

Retrieved from http://www.ldonline.org/article/21522/ 

 

Ferguson, C. (2008). School-family connection: Looking at the larger picture, a review of 

current literature. Retrieved from 

http://www.sedl.org/connections/resources/sfclitrev.pdf 

 

Henderson, A. T., Mapp K. L., Johnson, V. R., and Davies, D. (2007). Beyond the bake sale: 

The essential guide to family-school partnerships. New York: The New Press 

 

Kraft, M. A. and Dougherty, S. M. (2013). The effect of teacher–family communication on 

student engagement: Evidence from a randomized field experiment. Journal of 

Research on Educational Effectiveness, 6(3), 199–222. Retrieved from 

http://scholar.harvard.edu/mkraft/publications/effect-teacher-family-communication- 

student-engagement-evidence-randomized-field 

 

Mapp, K., Carver, I., Lander, J. (2017). Powerful partnerships: A teacher's guide to engaging 

families for student success. New York: Scholastic 

 

https://www.smore.com/6wuk0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1raWEU3OYjJnVc3e_RRU4Bl9NKSYkIDm_EJhspdEzdk8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1raWEU3OYjJnVc3e_RRU4Bl9NKSYkIDm_EJhspdEzdk8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DppmNBPvI2g_lKJ9uENo2bQKhYltyafRfAQKXHKEnQU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DppmNBPvI2g_lKJ9uENo2bQKhYltyafRfAQKXHKEnQU/edit?usp=sharing
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http://www.sedl.org/connections/resources/sfclitrev.pdf
http://scholar.harvard.edu/mkraft/publications/effect-teacher-family-communication-


National Education Association. (2008). Parent, family, community involvement in education. 

Retrieved from http://www.nea.org/assets/docs/PB11_ParentInvolvement08.pdf 

 

National Education Association, (2012). The power of family school community partnerships: A 

training resource manual. Retrieved 

from http://www2.nea.org/mediafiles/pdf/FSCP_Manual_2012.pdf 

 

Stiggins, R. (1999). Assessment, student confidence and school success. Phi Delta Kappn, 81, 

191-198 

 

The Equity and Excellence Commission. (2013). For each and every child: A strategy for 

education, equity and excellence. Retrieved 

from https://www2.ed.gov/about/bdscomm/list/eec/equity-excellence-commission-report.pd. 
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brokering in family engagement. Retrieved 

from https://www.education.uw.edu/epsc/?page_id=66 
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